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This is an open collection, so the folders are not numbered. 
 
Box Series Title Date 
1 Subject File Florence's Research Project 1988 
 Literary 
Productions 
Church Administration n.d. 
  Graduate School Jamaica n.d. 
  Holiness Lectures n.d. 
  Hong Kong 1994 
  Life and Ministry of the parsonage couple ( PM 670) n.d. 
  A manual for use in the local church 1984 
  A manual for use in the local church 1986 
2 Literary 
Productions 
NAPC Decatur, GA (S. Min) 1991 
  Overhead Transparencies n.d. 
  Pastoral Counseling (642) n.d. 
  Pastoral Counseling: a reflective mode 1982, 
1995 
  Pastoral Leadership n.d. 
  Pastoral Leadership: Administration Supplemental Material 
(PM 606) 
n.d. 
  Personality and Pastoral Care (PM 631) n.d. 
3 Literary 
Productions 
Psychology of Religion (PM 622) n.d. 
  Seminar Resources for Pastors n.d. 
  Taiwan / Korea n.d. 
  Ph.D. Thesis 1962 
  Tutorial on Grief (PM 740) n.d. 
 
